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liltm ihiivii .".i iy run- -

Jlir, Siiml.--

Ilollif WIIsmiii spent Sunday nt
yrhomPiii "
"iw JIiiiii-''- " Inllfi! IiIh parcels 't

r,ri,nr. HiimlUy.

nr E Anijfl. pruciico limited to Skin
'mdUrinnry Di wises. i.oo O St.

iln- - .iiuoinlfd the Corn Cor--
;';;,,. h.m--- . ividny.

rtrOVln J'. MllllUeriWOIl, J71M1USI, lUOUU"" i.ll. M1...I ill K

Aicx. ji". !. iu,
5 St..

lYuf " " ""mien ' iuti',vinjr in
tMmii,i,sil 'f Chicago.

iinlvir-- ii republican dub will be
untied i" t In near future.

HrlMI Y""'- - "I spend nillUlliy W'lllll
. :.. UN. t lui.im.iil.

jm miiK"': ' iiin"iii"iiiiit
Cnmron unu'ii uooin, ii soutiti

Eleventh. ()l ln.V nml iR"t'.

i!irr c ii Hpoin several nays nt
. '. i.. i.ir-..v- l il.lo .. ,...'

J. HOIlll' Ml 11. III. II. ...I- - '.IV .1.

M,n l.i Nilwolli IIS, V8 ill ')Vil
(mKl. I'llf l.linertMiy.

line (lr n Him li't of psychology lid- -

(vrrtl'" ' ' I" ' " " ,MV ' l"""1 ,vir.
i i,i iith.iiK i'il enw-e- s in cloeu'tlon

oon i ike up the study of plays.

Dr. S. B. Cook, practice ViinltcH to
tie, car, nw niHi unroai, iuio u su

Clinton Norton cuino down from
.lh1a ml toxpiMid Sunday with friends.

n tl it.li'i.woll lltlM. ilium .I'licni'l. frini
ll .'' ,' It.i .., ii ..! ..I..1.

HtlOOl Hill. VlVl'll III! IMtlMNII 111 MIVK- -

I'nhorsltj Leather Sale Gyinim-i,u- m

Jioi'S" iic. Foot Form Store, l!a.l
0 ttwt.

IV ilclmiing association held its
in nut'tnm nf Hie year Wednesday
iftirmxm.

Kan Htm iiigiom now, aihertf-wor- n

mil mvoiuI hand of university liooK
i'iiiv Mnm.

Vc gunrantee every pair of shoes
to give satisfaction. Foot Form Store,
1513 0 street.

fho Alumni association hti.s present-- !

tlu university wlt'h u Pipe organ
dr die Ci.ipei.

IV in class will gie n
flunked mg liop on Friday uveiiil iif,
ifnemlM-- r imIi.

J. . .sv;uxon lisih ruturm'd to tlie
.iteWitj He eompk'te.-- . his imustcr '

Oifree tin- - .Mar.
Harry I'n.inor, euptuin of Hie m' oirtl
u'ii. iii;kI( a mined trip to Jus

tomcat o.ik, Neb., last Smnlay.
We liiiM- - i laire htox'k of mvoiuI

b.m! wk- - .it tlie Studen'lr' Supply
More. ltJ'i It street.

Fa i' huiiilrcd mill t'JYinty-nin- e stu- -
tVnts, are in t'lie leartuieiit
' dermal laiiiruuirc.
Our Stutlfiits $3 and $3.50 shoes are

lie best of earth for the money. Foot
Form Store, 1213 0 street.

iivmhj; in the iiielenuiuoy of the
niMiliei ii'k foot hall tiiuu pitiutiecl Jii
'In' iirm Moiukiv teiiiiiiir.

Tlif un,civii M. ('. .. ti'tiUMided
r tt'iiii i.mee nddiiiWH of .1 oil in (i.

Jx.Ii-- j l.i- - Sunday ftorui(xn.
,, ,.
mi' liri.i i iieui fi traternny win

ii.il, i iirniiii.l, ill- t.liM r ciluiptor
mi I'M'iuiiff, October "S.

liirjji' iiuiii'lier of KtudtMiitis (tlitciuled
.ulil'ii of iicorjre IihmI WilVhuns

thi Oliver Wednesday ovcivin;.
Miv. i;.u c, intcrmutioiml hocritiry

"l'!"' M. ('. A., jr.ivc a short ttuk
' 'he -- iiiien'is Monday moiiiii nr.

The I'.iidner Tailorimr Co.. does
'first cla- - work nirtl the uricos are
iwsonab'e S. W. eor. 11 tin awl O.

llmiiii ui Mticl.eon mid wife j;tvo
''"' J n v reception ltist Fniiioy even-"cl- ot

i profe.-.sor-s and their liuliiK.
Mr. IJi'l.imiii, of oralorioal fame, is
'iiKliir.iii for county attorney oiv the

l 'iiIim ii. Uct in one of the western
" 111 ii

' .1. Uu.iic, tihe well known 1om-I"iiu- v

i, .tiiivr, wlio was licixs last
"'k, is i ineniber of the l'hl Kappa
'" frateinitj.

;,,i. Mi l)iiiiiiiiijjr of the Sii'ond
ri1)ti" ..ui elnu?i will Mlilrww Uie

; - nest Sunday n't I p. m. in
""IWlJIII limli.

lr. "SMu luti.ii nddre.N.sex1 tlhe cla-- i in
Jl.iKitj; n iH. inet'hods of liiiKihintf
'"(rliKfli .u KhMhIi literature 'lMiuiis--
'" Uftt lli.Ktm.

Mr. l'.iui Colchon of Fremont, a foi--"-

tuwv,- -it studeai't, visited his
"m Tin i i p'i brotiliers, while, in Lln- -
Wl' Oil I.IIMUC.S.

R. "10 M. C. A. luenvbei hill In eonltewt
"ill coiiitaiiiK. for tilireo weeks. At tlie
' Mi,, defeated side will t'reot to n
Pimpkiiii )R. hodal.

M.i Colson, a (frndua'to IstK't
wr of t.,i,, univeiity of
wiiMc, is Mhitin. i)s Week will fix-iul-

at tlt. eoiisenntory.
lilieiv will be a public meeting of

wic l)otini.ii sem'intir next Swtimltiy.
7'jw-e- s will be given by Dr. Hcssoy
'"Wonicnits nnd Dr. Pounkl.
fcUThctn PI fraternity initiated

Jpk AVeber mid .Toluv (Morquot lon-"- J;

evening n,i also fonnally pledged
1110 Cerent and JefteTwon. Uroadv.
Students wlm wldh tn lin.ve their

It Jork done bv un-toMl- barbers
jnould patronize Shannon & IUobbtoa,
wsemenit, S. B. corner 12-u- ami 0.

I'lo'fcwor J. K. Wolfe, HiiperinlBiirt-cui- t
South Omiiliui w'hoolw, --ih In. the

eltiy Friday mud Salurdmy mtteirtllnj-Huperiiitieinnlein- ls'

nnd meet- -

Virgil IUiiIhm', wOio Iiikh been maldiiB
a 'tour o.f the wemtern jwui. of tho smite
In Ulic lnileret.s of the iktIcu Mural

Nliitlon, has votu to Lln-exrl- n.

'Pile iv,ulnr nie('il'iiiH of Kihe. Oliem- -

lejil .lourniHl club 'Uvffiw. last week.
Iilu dnb meet every BMimmv iiior.ii- -

JW Tor (Hie wimiy of oinnvuiit (fheinleal
II torn t uro.

'If you wiiiiI your rto-tlin- pirsseil,
leaned or repaired In jood s'liape and

ui rtiiMimi'b!e nit-N- , 'toke Uli'ein to H.
S. teed, louti () wtiTwl, over Fanmus
.Ml II n cry Mtoif.

II. B. OieH, A, M., '0(1, eoimiiiwiirv
'iVMH eoinpnny ll, Tlihil Xebraska,

wis In town over Sunday. Ilt wa one
of I he few who received1 dlscliarw.s
fmni the Third.

B. A. WiKWonlmrn, , j,,s nvtunicHl
from ii delightful supiiner In Germuniy.
Me wll not 1fV In the unlviii-sll- y th'ls
year, but Is 'to K, Into buslne.vW tit his
li'mme in AhIiIiiikI.

If you need a fountain pen or oa--
use one to ndvtiintnfjo just cmk six of
vmii fi.lii.wlu ii. ....k. it... i j.i. tt .' ii.ii" .1 nuihiuriiiu lor 'lino e
miskon anil have a $12,150 foun;ti.lii ikmi

d to you.
( Imneellor Macl.ean went to Oiinahm

WetliieMlny 'to doliver itlio openitifjprayer or the exeindscs Tor the Set'-oi- ul

Nebraska day held' at Hho
exposition.

Have tliat overcoat repaired. New
collar, etc., at Gardner's Sultorliun.
All elothlnj,' cleaned, pressed and re-
paired. Phono 70S, southwest corner
11th and 0, basement.

Tdiere wll be no classes on Frfilni-- ,

October L'8, as '0ie new build'iiivjjr of Me-ehO'i-

Airtw w.lll be diMllcated. 'line
lioliduy will be observeil with appi-o-priat-

e

lereinonies.
V. It. Mebucas, 'lit!, supe'i'-initemle- nl

of the Central City schools,
iititemloil the .suite MiperlniteiuleulN'
ineetliiif,'-her- Friday and mid
tiN--o visited university frendis.

Miss I.Ida .Miller left for F.van.slton
II!.. .Monthly to act a delepite from
UhV) elmpter of Kappa Alpha Theta to
the al eonveiition of lleta dis-
trict. She will be a week.

u short ml1iv.sK wil 'be tflwn 'Moiwlny
morniiiif- - in dhapel by Miss House, Uli'e

fornieil of 'tlhe Kriitisilt col-
lege union, mud nit. pre.seii't the pivsi-de- nt

of dine international Y. AV. C. A.
committee.

Spechil disKiiuii't ile belii'iiiu' S a.
in. S'ditunhiy, Oeto'lier 22. Uiclie.s't tilling
out For particulars call ivt the ritoiv
tiliat nlwnyis lidw. St lukin'ts'

Hook Ktore, l.in'eoln, Neb., 22.1
North lOlevenith.

A neat and very useful little stamp
IkkjIv will be given you 'If you will call
for it at the llcgcmt Shoe Store, 101)0

0 street. As wc have only a few of
these lwoks come early.

(i. K, Hur,roiin of Union College,
New York, mid General Wheeler, U. S.

...... !.... ....I !.. 1......1 1

of Cubans
jinvivAii'ii

Hncated County,
( Ilia iice'I lor Macl.cmi has received n
lt'tter aking t'luit the privileges of the
uniuM'si't.v of Nebraska be extended to
tiwo of I'heni, and licit, answered Unit
Uhl will he done.

Program are lie senit out next
week for the opening of Ulie new bulld-in- g

of "Mce'luiitRciil which, is
Hike place on Hie 8Mh of this month.
Bxeicit-cs-' and a general reception will
beheld Hie day. and in tlhe even-lin- g

tlliere will be speaking the opera
liousv. Two thousdiid invitations have
been issued mid a big time auliel-psite- di

book social will be held Saturday
ciuing. October 20. Hinder 1llie aus-

pice's of the city mud iiulvcrditiy
Young Womeir. Clirisitla.il asstx.iat'ion,
for tlhe urpoM! of collecting literature
for the soldier boys tit Manila. The
iKlmision will be a book or mtigazlnv
of good reading matter. rilfort jior-gi-i- m

wi'.'l be reiulered. Bevyone is
'to be present'.

T'lie seminar athletics met in the ar-
mory TiioMlnj afteiruou nnd organ i.ed
llhelr fixVtiball leiun. lCdgar Clark uns
elected captain and W. T. Stwck was
choM'ii as mtiiiitiger. wa deeided
uumiimoiiily tilmt they would defemt
the frefill nan, jun.ioi's, et.

Wen .selling tihe MdHtHiews l'iano
Co.'s slock of liiiKsic tlh wvvk at 2o
per copy. Spi'ial prices on musical
(instruments; guitaiv-- , $2.18; inktii-dioliii- K.

$1.4S; banjos. $2.IS. Special
lots of S0e music. jcr copy, lfk'. .riuie
a ml Picf. dept.. 7Ierpo'.heimoi' Co.

i

InturcnllcKlntp

ColtPBll & Leonard

IK. 178 llrondwiiy
York.

MukurM ut Hi..

Caps, Gowns and Hoods
To tho American Colleges nnd Uni.
vorsitiui. Illustrated maniinl, samples,
prices, etc.. upon request. for
the pulpit nnd tho bunch.

1

r
m

lluroivii.

Altimiv, Now

Gowns

Beware
of spurious nnd fnuululi'iit linlta-lion- s

of i he Waterman Pons.

Buy the genuine

which lias u record of 15 years of
success, ami lias been during all
Hint thin1, as still continues to
be, the bosl loumlaln pon over made,
mid the standard of (he world.

Do not be deceived by inporfeet
imitations, bin see that tin pen
you buy Is stumped

Waterman's

Ideal

Fountain Pen

and have it endowed such to
you by us or your dealer.

All our pens urn guaranteed.

L. E. Waterman Co.,

157 BROADWAY, NEW YORK N. Y.

ormnn
HEDICHL

COLLEGE

Course 28 WeeJs.
Fees $05.00.

Offers great inducements to stu
dents of medicine in the west.

Methods of instruction most satis
factory.

Clinics in botli surgery and medi
cine held in the following hospitals in.., .in- - iii n.ivuiu i milliner

In America. lh,s c,ty: Methodist, Chi d s,

to

Arts to
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Iiumanucl and Presbyterian hospitals
weekly.

Catalogue sent and questions an-

swered by li. V. CHASE, Omaha,
Ncbr., Continental block.

When You Write
To Your Friends

who are coming west to
visit you, just add a post-
script like this; "lie sure to
take the Burlington Route.
It's much the best."

You are quite safe in
doing this because our ser
vice from Chicago, Peoria,
St Louis nnd Kansas City,
in fact all eastern, south
eastern and southern cities
is just as good as our ser-
vice to those points. And
that, as everyone who is
acquainted with it will tes-
tify, is the best there is.

Tickets and time tables
on application at B. & M.
depot or city ticket office,
corner ioth and O Sts.

G. W. 130NNELL, C. P. & T. A.

Lincoln, Neb.

The very Latest
Styles in Men's Shoes
The Best in quality
at any price
We make these shoes
and sell direct from
the factory.

$8.60 )Regents - Hand Welted'University- - $800
One Profit: Maker to AVearer.

REGENT SHOE CO., 1036 O Street

The Conueiiciit Mutual Life Insurance Company.

Til 13 MOST IM0KFI2OT PROTECTION nt
LOWKST rOHHIKLH COST

For Premium Rates write or call on

HORACE C. WHITMORE, U. of N. '95, Gen. Agent,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING-LINCOL-

NEB.

V "

li'M' '' ' ft '' umm

WW ,1
Ifilw'few
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FALL TOP OOAT.
Copyright, 1898,

By Hart, Sohaftnor & Marx.

Before engaging Music call

TOP
COATS

fresh from the hands of the finest
tailors in this country. Made as
only one house can make them

fashionable in cut, elegant in ma-

terial and finish, reasonable hi
price, the size to fit you, cour-

teous salesmen here to show them,

perfect freedom to come in and try
them on, and one thing more you
have the fullest guarantee frith
every Hart, Schaffner & Marx

coat; this is their trade-mar- k i

HART, QOHAFFNER & MARX.

BIMMMMBMiHHBUllMH
GUARANTEED OLOTHINQ.

Our coats at $7.50, 8.50, $10.00, $12.50 and $15.00
ai'o the kind the tailors charge $35.00 to $40.00
for. We would like you to stop at the store and
try on some of these coats. It Avill pay you.

ARMSTRONG CLOTHING CO.,
1013-101- 9 O Street

on

HAGENOW'S ORCHESTBA AND BAND,
OLIVER THEATRE BUILDING.

Office on ground floor,
ond get

SPECIAN RATES FOR UNIVERSITY STUDENTS.

The University of Nebraska
SCHOOL OF MUSIC.

Is better iitted than over before to givo artistic instruction in

Voice Training, Piano Forte Playing, and all
other principal branches of Music,

Students will receive full information by ap-
plying at the School located directly

South of the Campus, and can
enter at any time.

Tuition is the Lowest Consistent with Sound

Instruction.

WILLARD KIMBALL,
DIRECTOR.

Turpin's School of Dancing.
Children's class, Saturdays 2:30 p. m.

Ladies' and gentlemen's class, Mondays and Thursdays 8p.m.
Tho Academy offers ndvnntngo for cotillion clubs, privato parties, etc.
Is nowly furnished and decorated. AA'ill bo rented at reasonable rates.
For furtlior information address,

ALBERT TURPIN, Ifffffi:


